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to suiiscnincics.

Subscribers will please refer to the direc
tion tain on their papers, uy so uoing tney
will be able to see whether they are square
on our books or not, tuus i

John Fltswilllam mar 8 TO

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till March Bill, 1879, and consequently
there itonndollardueuson the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.21 will bo
charged II we nave to sona uiii.

Coal has advanced 21 cents per ton.
All kinds of dry goods nro going up in

price.
The druggists hare a run on cough

syrup.
Fine gold and silver watches at E. II.

Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
And now Nararcth is to havo a news-

paper.
Soft and sll(T hats, light weights, at Jos.

Handwork's Mauch Chunk, at light prices.
Moving day April 1st falls on Thurs-

day this year.
The price of flour has been reduced 10

rts. per hundred in Enston.
Farmers' boys have just had their hair

cut, an infallible harbinger or spring.
Easter this year fulls on the 28tfi of

March. An early caster, it is said, is an
indication of an early spring.

The Catasauqua Manufacturing Co. is

at present shipping cinder from their rolling
mill at Ferndalo to Slcelton, near Harris- -

burg, for rcinelting. The material contains
about 45 per cent, of iron.

The selling prices of pig iron last week
were as follows: No. 1 foundry at $40u42

per ton ; No. 2 at $39a40; grey forge at
$38a39, and mottled at $36n37 at tide water
and $1.10 per ton less at thn furnace.

Charles Deppe, of Franklin township,
will, (Saturday), offer at public sale
three pieces of real estate and a variety of
personal property. Boo bills printed at this
Office.

Thomas Wcidaw, of East Weisspart, on

the 18th Inst., will Bull his valuable farming
stock and household furnitu:e at public sale,
preparatory to going to Ohio. See Illustra
ted bills printed nt this office.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Pills
for sale at Durling's Drug Store. 20 rents
per box. tf.

Job printing at lowest rates at tho Car- -

box Advocatk office. Try us.
A fresh stock of latest designs In velvet

frames, at Luekcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.
If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franr
Iloedcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

If you aro going to make application for

hotel; saloon, restaurant or liquor 6torell
cense at the next term or court, your petition
must bo filed in tho Prothonolary's Office
not later than Thursday, 18th inst.

For tho five days ending on tho 5th
Inst,, there wero 09,570 tons of coal shipped
over the L. and S. railroad, making n totil
for the season of 530,018 tons, n decrease,
compared with same timo last year, of 40,.
249 tons!

New American g watches
only $3 50, at E. H. Ilohl's, a few doors

Mansion House, Mauch Chunk.
See a wine cup in another column

with a bunch of Grapes from which Speer's
Port Grapo Wine is made, that Is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of invalids, weakly persons and tho
aged. Sold by druggists,

The depot for fresh, pure and genuine
drugs and medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's Cen-

tral Drug Store, opposite the "Carbon
House."

M. Florey, near the canal bridgeWeiss-por- t,

offers for sale this spring, good band-mad-

fine and coarse harness, collars, Ac.,
and very reasonable prices.

If you want the latest designs of fmo
wall papers put up in the best style, call at
Luekcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.

The Preparatory Department of the
Pennsylvania State Collego offers free in-

struction to all. It it) thoroughly organized,
and embraces a wide range of studies such
as will prepare its students either for suc-

cessful work In the Collegiate Department,
for the duties of intelligent cititens and com-

petent business men In all vocations of life.
For full information, address tho President,
State College, Centre county, Pa.

The first quarterly meeting of Weissport
Station, for the present Conference year,
will be held on Sunday, March 14th.
Tresldinj Elder C. K. Fehr will preach
morning, afternoon and evening.

Soft and stltriiats, light weights, caps,
gloves, Ac., at very low prices for cash at
Hanihverk't Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

Stoek Koom fob Rext. For an ener-
getic

to

parly there isnt present on excellent
opening for a mercantile business In Weiss-por- t.

The Rolling Mill Co., Foundry and
Emery Wheel Co., works ore all opening
business on an enlarged scale a store room
32 feet deep, in a fine brick building in said'

borough,ean be rented. Apply at til is office.
Subscribe for the Advocate, only $1

a year.
An important decision has been 'end-ere- d

by Judge Ross, of Montgomery county
to the effect that when judgments ore ob-

tained before justices for wages on labor,
and an appeal taken from the decison, an
oath by tho defendant must bo recorded and
sent up with it affirming that "it is not for
delay, but because hn thinks injustice has
baendone him;" and further,that tho secur-
ity then entered shall not be merely for the
costs, but for the debt and costs. This is in
compliance with the aet of April 20, 1670. In

The debt ol Allentown is $470,560.16,
on $377,472.22 of which the city pays seven
per cent, interest, and on $76,153 six per
cent. The balance is not interest bearing,
To pay the interest on the debt requires
$30,992,23 annually. This does not include
the school debt of the city,

H. H. Peters, agent, the popular merch-
ant tailor, In the post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest a
and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitings ever brought into
Lehighton, and which he it prepared to
make up In the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and be convinced.

Wm. Haintt, of East Penn, was before
Esq. T. 8. Deck, on Thursday afternoon of
last week, charged with assault and battery
and obstructing Constable J. S. Webb in the
execution of his duty wl.cn making a levy
upon the personal property of the defend-
ant. After a hearing Ilainti waa commit-
ted to tin county jall,in default of $500 bail,
to taka hit trial at the April term ol courti
tines, bail hat been entered and UainU was
liberated.

!F St, Patrick's Day In the morning Wed- -

nesday next, 17th Inst.
Aaron Rau was caught between two rail-

road cars nt Allentown on Wednesday morn-
ing and fatally injured.

Our genial friend, J. W. Raudcnbush,
is wo nnderstond,inaklng active preparations
to his hotel the Carbon House
In this borough, on thecomlng first of April.

Jonas A. Horn has got Into his new ho.
tel the Mansion House, near tho L. Si S,

depot, and Is nicely fixed to meet his friends.
We notice by the proceedings nt the

commencement of tho Hahnemann Medical
College, In Philadelphia, on Wednesday
last, tnat our old timo friend Wm. M. Du.
Four, of Williamsport, formerly of this bor
ough, was presented with his sheep's skin.
dubbing him a medical practitioner. We ex.
tend our ysST to Dr. Wm. M. DuFour.

Tho property of the Lehigh Slato Com
pany was sold by the sheriff, in Allentown,
Wednesday, to Alexander Wilson, of Eat
ton, for $37,90?.

A very liberal patronogo has been bo
stowed upon us sinco our late "spring an
nounccmcnt," and believing quick and
large sales nt a small margin of profit to bo
the best plan of operation, we aro determined
to substantiate what wo promised : wo shall
thereforo continue toofferdry goods,carpcl
boots, shoes, etc., at still very low prices,
only however as long as the present stock
may last. Respectfully,

J. T. Nl'SBABM &Sos.
Tho ninety-thir- d annual session of tho

Philadelphia Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church began Wednes
day, In the Union M. E. Church, Phllndcl
phia. After the appointment of standing
committees, an investigating committee re
ported that they bad found Rev. T. B. Mil
ler, M. D., guilty of improper conduct, and
that uo had been suspended. His case was
referred to a special committee, as was also
that of Rev. W. Major. In the evening an
anniversary meeting of the Educational So
ciety of the Conference was held in the in
tcrest of higher education. Addresses were
made by Revs. Prof. C. J. Little, C. D. Foss,
U. U., and II. W. Warren, D. D.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces
a quarterly dividend of one per cent, pay.
able April 15.

The rumor that F. B. Gowen, of Fhlla.
delphia St Reading Railroad, has leased tho
Central Railroad of New Jersey, has turned
out to be premature, though there does not
seem to be any doubt that negotiations wero
In progress looking to that end

The Martha Washington Tea Party, in
T .t .. ....uiuuenmiii a jiau, unucr tue auspices
of the Ladies' Aid Society, for the
benefit of tho M. E. Church of this borough,
is in line running order. Tho hall Is most
tastefully decorated with Hags, flowers and
evergreens, and tho refreshnicnta 6erved ui
by ye handsome dames are of tho choicest
description. It will continue this (Friday)
afternoon and close at 10 p. m., Saturday
evening. It will pay you to invest an odd rdollar here, and at the same timo benefit
tho funds of a christian church.

During Wednesday night and Thurs
day we were furnished with a most bounti
ful supply of "the beautiful snow."

"no, saiu Jalkington: "no, I never i
go to church. What does it amount to,
anyway? sermons and collections. lean
read better sermons at home, and as for
collections why man, I've collections with
out number, both in proso and verse." And
hire my (earns nt David Ebberts' populur
livery on North street, Lehighton, nt low
rates for the "Ready John."

Tho Rev. J. P. Miller being in attend
ance at Conference, the services in tho M
E. Church of this place, (Sunday)
wm ue conducted by tho lay brctheru.

A correspondent requests us to publish
the following: As soro throat is at present so
prevalent a disease and as it is one ot so
iangerous and troublesome a character, wo on
will cheerfully givo through the crlumns of
the Advocate what we know has been tried
and proven a sure cure: Tuke dried mulien
leaves and smoke them in a pipo not hav
ing been used for tobacco, and draw the
moko into the lungs and exhale it again.

This process may be related as often as tho
patient deems necessary. The mulien may
be gatliored at any time of the year, and is
found almost everywhare, cscially in
ueius not under cultivation. At the samo
timo wash tho throat outside and insido
with cold water, a gargle ofstrong salt water
will bo found very eflisctu.il. Wear red
flannel around tho at neck nt nicht. but
keep it clear in daytime.

tor tho week ending on the 6th inst..
there were 00,544 tons of coal transported
over the L. V. R. R.. a total for tho feeason
of 1,1 17,101 tons, being a decrease for tho
season till that date of 20,080 tons.

Frank Gudufski, who pleaded guilty of
the murder of John Bluniin.at Wlikesbarrc.
and left the decision with tho Court, wus
iriday adjudged guilty in the second de-

gree, and sentenced to eight years' impris
onment.

Quality and Price an Object IHilch
accounts for tho increased sales on queens- - All
ware, xiuying Tor cash, direct from the im-
porters and manufacturers, in original
crates, enables us to offer genuine bargains

new beginners starting up housekeeping.
ureakiast, dinner and toilet sets a specially.

A.rejicuumiy,
J.T.

Francis Sill, convicted of attempting to
murder George Hoffman, near Stroudsburg,
was sentenced on Saturday to pay $100 fine
aud be imprisoned in the penitentiary for
three years. The sentence was made light,
owing to the fact that Sill was 73 years of
age.

Four men wero killed and one se
verely injured by tho explosion in Shaft
No. 2 at Nantlcoko, on Friday afternoon.
There were ten men in the mine. The
killed were Edmund Morgan and David T.
Watkins, miners: James Henry, tho fire
boss; and Joseph Andernott, laborer. Tho
explosion was caused by the careless carry-
ing of a naked light.

Before Judgo Myers, at Mauch Chunk,
Thursday of last week, argument was made

favor of making perpetual the injunction
granted by Judge Dreher restraining Wm.
il. Williams and Jsaloh C. Babcock from X
negotiating tho first mortgage bondt of the
Lehigh and Eastern Railroad, aud also to of
have them turn over the books and papers
of the company to the officers recently elec-

ted in Philadelphia. Tho case was held the
under advisement.

Waring Schooley, aged 14 years, son of
prominent citiion ef Pittston, was found

unconscious, with a shot wound In hit body.
n the outskirts of that city Thursday eve

ning. Vi hen the boy was oarrjed homo his the
mother dropped dead from the shock. his

The figures in the annual report of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey to tho Comp-
troller of that State show: Capital, $18,503.-20- 0

funded debt, $32,766,600; other
$6,341,208. The gross earnings to

for the year 1879 are given at $4J17,!I8,
and the net earnings at $1,371,579. This of
however, refers only to the business of the out
strict! New Jersey portion of the road, the
gross earnings of the entire line for the year
exceeding $700,000,000.

lion, Robert Klotx will please accept !V;... ." . '

A man by the name of John Gumbcrl rnrm jr TJ nnidTmnrmpn
was killed at Bethlehem on Saturday br "l uUlUJjilLltlili.
being run over on tha railroad. IIo was
employed by tho Bethlehem Iron Company,
and was passing from one mill to the other. Tho 93rd annual session of the riilladcl-H- e

stepped out from behind a freight when phla Conference of the M E church, com.
!. vrn......i,i, i.ii.. rw- -..v. ,.,Sm. ,u. vx-

Veuvu w nsianuneous. uumocri
Hvpn nn Inn T,aIiI(I Xfnt.nlnin .mIIu" & -- vu...., nut
a wife and one child.

The Lehlsh Valley Railroad fs Imnmv.
i 11. 11 t I i, t,'.

Meadow branch, between Tcnn Haven and
Black Creek Junction. As the line runsnt
present, the grade In some places Is as much
u, musty.., toio wie mno, nnu mere are
six Driages in a uistanco ot about nvo miles
Ane new line has been ran on tho north

" wren, anu win cut on lour
...v. UM .bMuw ,u !. mm

curvatures to about fifty feet a mile. The

b.u,.,s ,) nun in yrugrcsa, suu using iiusn -
cd forward rapidly.

Tho Reading road, together with its coal

unuuuu t.vriiruuu.i, eurncu in weccmocr
and January $4,155,000, against $2,846,000

ior uio same two momnsoi meiormer uscal
v. i - ijuui. uieitiuttuuisu iiuiuu iicuny

aouuicu ana passenger traiiie increased 50

t,w v.vifc. a.iw wu iw,iut vi iiiDifftp
months was 733,000 tons, comparing with
505,000 tons last year.

If Pror. Kellies should hanncn to call
nnnnvnfnnr l,n.tl,.n ll,.m... . l

ii.
-- .TV.."..' , .T:b"iiiiuai which occurs beloro the

one no, is to or Wilkcs-Barr- E.
tho of this conferenco. of this borough, is at

missionary money in tho of old verv

UIIJ3 iirinu-u-, nnu mey oo prcsseu loriimo.
haveabunch left on hand with which wo

..1J 1.. 11 --

r" ' ,V'J',l;":p, ior
JmVL fi?J ,T.rm Vtnhaby forSot 10 caU and

IScllKloitN.Nolc.
EvAwnELiPAMSiinnm WiiTnapnirr p. i- " "

miner, rostor. German preaching at 10
o clock a. m., by tho Pastor. Teachers meet- -

SCl1001 at 2&VSehta.. 7p. m.
IiElllUHTON EVAKOELIOAI.OnDnCn, B. J,

Smoyer.pastor. ProaehlnK tomorrow nt 10 n,
m. and 7 p. m. Mornlnir Subject, "The old
fashioned prayer meotlnir.i' Evening subject,

now is your health." All aro welcome.

LUt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for at tho Lehighton

e, March 1, 1880 .
Faiilncer. Marv Ncir, James A.
Gorman, Lily Smith. Ellas
iionoru, uarry Smoycr, Oliver
Kt lley, (llmrlle wane, jonn t..
Kuhnsman, Uhas.
I.nubach. Emma 11 We'!law8c'nlamlnaE'
Miller. Sam. J. Aonuer. t;nas.
Miller, U. Xander, Kate S.

Person calling for of the abovo will
plcuso say "advertised."

J. Sk:fert, Ass't, M.

Ilnislt Statements.
According to the statements of tho several

bank, of this and neighboring towns, made
naccordanco with thecal! of the Comptrol- -

ler at Washington, they had the following
rpo.il. at the close business on Feb. 21,

1SS0:
Allentown National. Allentown. !rli'il? ??
oviuihi ii ittiuuui, jitieiiiuwu. lD0,tU,3SI
Nni!l!l!,iSM ",l,r 2iln';iV!;!aauqua' 'SIS S

'r'Y,'. .. f.trst nittiunai itiinK 01 AieiiiKnion, vi
nni"S;ttai.ViOT
Easton National. Laston, 042,463 99

NVnV.yn'aV.i:Nn0H.i p ,55ffi 55

National Hank or ICutitown, I8,8il 13
Farmers' National Hank ot Bristol, 232,638 24
itioiuKomery iNanonai, norristown, 601,140 12

irst national, nornstown, 418.744 61
CI PS, It! nllnnnl 1, a.. Ill.unl, ne., v,.,n. w... w

Personal.
On Tuesday morning last Rer. J. P. Mil

or, pastor of tho M, E. church of this
went to Philadelphia to attend to tho an- -

ual conference, which is now in session in
Union Church,
Thn tnemlier, r.l. ..,....,, .uu luu ,le
n general, desire liis return for the ensuing

conferenco year. Conferenco will no dcubt.
comply with their wishes. Under the pas- -

IamI. nf 11.... X- T- Afllt..- - it.- - , I. , ..v.u.u u, ...ii. ..tinvi, tuu tiuurcu uus
...... ., . . , .
c..Ju.t.-u-

, uuruiy tuo h year, a goon uo- -

greo of pn.S,erity. At a regular meeting
nn...... . mn,.,!.. r ii i i. i. ,...v.. ...V...UV.. u. t..o tuuitu, iiom

Saturday evening, March Cth, tho fol- -

lowing resolution was unanimously adopt- -

cu:

retu Rev. J.P.Miller os pastorof Lehigh- -
ton M. E. church, for the next conferenco

1,....i,..
ino ionowing is the assessor's guide for

the assessment of taxes In this county for
I860, as agreed upon by tho County Com- -

missioncrs:
Laliorcrs, not rcRnlarly employed (oldI") 50 00
Lnuorcia rennLirlv tntnlnvpil m
Carpneiii uud lliacksunths accoidinir

to UUSIHC88, iioiu ilOJ w to :oo 10raiuters uliotmakers and all
uiueriiruen (103 03 to tva eo

100 oo
tidUiem

ItoileiitHnd Uealerd ! IIO oo
'o ice Olflceia 500 to

Coul an, i Iron l'ollco 300 Ot
Mall Aucii.ii . 300 OO

Cloikdu uiorei iw uicler.a a nr tit 400 uutt lem IX) 00
Atcird.EK to nalary, latio or u per cent.

orenicu. salary t'JO and lea soo CO

t",u,Mi w rutio ui u per cent.linrntir.
6raeh.uivtii , ,,, iso ou

rci.ui8 ami urccers SuO 00ccordiug to Du.lnu.,.. 13 uer tt. hmher.
eciaeerd ou Itui'iiuul . r a.
IrvUIL'U ou .lollrnml i.innOUduclum mi ltul.intl. . "'

lliukeiueu tin ltaiiiojd i uo ui

other l'roio8iuuii ui coi-- toiu'couie.

ubllc ScliouN.
Rert of Lehighton Schools lor month end

ing March 2nd, 1SS0:

mail school. M.
hole No. in attendance . 10
verace altcndanco . 12

'er cent, of uttcudaneo..., . 80
GKAHMAK SCHOOL.

Whole No. attendance 28 14
iiveraco attendance 2.1 9
Per cent, oi attendance 83 68

SECONDARY, KO. 1,
Whole No. in attendance 25
Average attendance 19
Per cent, of attendance 83

8ECON0A&V, NO. 2.
Whole No. in attendance 20
Averago attendance 21
Per cent, of attendance 82

rRIUABV, no. 1.
Whole No. in attendance 29
Averago attendance 23
Per cent, of attendance 90

rmuAUY, no. 2.
Whole No. in attendance S3 108
Average attendance 41 39 83
Per cent, of attendance 80 74 78

F. K. Bsexd, Principal.

Horrid Death.
On Tuesday last tt Mr. Garret B. Fuller
Stroud township, was working about tho

machinery of his mill at Kunkletown, his
clothing caught, he was drawn into

works and maugled to death. When
found Mr. Fuller's body, stripped every
vestige of clothing, wos five feet
from the shaft around which he was twirled.
An examination revealed the fact that bis
neck, shoulder and both legs were broken

upper portion of hit head mashed, and
face and body covered with bruises.

Portions of his clothing were found wrapped
tight around the shafting. Hit wa.
instantaneous. Mr. Fuller leaves a wife and
three childrcu, the joungett 14 yeart of nee,

mourn hit untimely and horrid end. Mr,
Fuller wat a quiet, inoffensive and excel-le-

citisen, tud hit death will be heard
with regret by hit many friends through
the county. He was about 43 of

age. Lewit Myers, or this borough, while
ojie rating the same mill years ago,
came very near meeting a similar accident
irom me same macuinery, the arrangementr ,.i,,.i. i. . .. t , . i i . .

""'." " tmuifcruui. ,

ins uavini; uaa on a wen coat was

Special for tho OAnnott Advodate.
Philadelphia, March 11, 1880,

. II. ..... . .curat m uio union cnurcn, 4iii street, in
".is city, on Wednesday morning, March

I 1ml. . m.l.. t f . i.t . ,,. h., .......tv.u xtisuui, tucrmi nrs a ncr. 'aius is mo
first timo that this worthy chief naslor has
anncared Imfon. tl.L mr...n.n It l..

. .. s
, amm na waa Clccu.n

to this high office j tho field ol his labors
hns been chiefly in tho south and west. Ho
has already made a fiuo Impression by tho
case ana anility with which ho meets every
poU" in dispute, and commands the otten -

Hon of tho entire conference without effort,
no was editor 01 ono or the church paiers

ma uuvtwiuh u, iuo jjpiscopac, aun,
like his lamented colleague tho lato Gilbert
unveii, ue loves to write i several works of
high literary and theological merit havo
come in rapid succession from bis ncn.

ahisis ono 01 me largest conferences In
the connection j there are 96 In all ; this ono
contains zou members, besides a. number ot
i : l n r . . .. .wn KvuiKreuco visuois; incro is ai30 a
'argo aucnaanco ol laymen j they havo a

p.iBwmvmiuiiui lepresemauvcs irom i

each charge, and elect delegates to tho
crol Oniferenco, which meets next May in
tho city of Cincinnati. Tho,., n..., ... ... . .
r, t , . I

-- v " of than ordinary
Inlnrne! Th.1l..... .. . ! I -- r 11..1 t.,,uus tootb uic cuurai
nro usualy "nsidered and recommendations

I, . .
onora' nierena "f lS'!'- -

us is an noio ixwy and when some

iiutsiion 01 general i merest arises tho d scus- -..t, .mons tuai ensuo aro ollcn of tho highest for- -

ensic character. Some such sublects will
C'"e lef0r U,i3 tCS3in' and S,'iCy ,i,"3 ar
exjwclcd before tho week closes.

Muclioflhoworkorthoconfcrcncoisdono
by committees. Tlicre wero eighteen ttand- -

ing committees appointed this morning,
nioromoy uo nuded asocrasion may require,
H'hen they have consumaled their work in
tue committoo room, their rcjrarts nro sub- -

mitted to tho conference for final action.
Immediately after tho organization of tho

conierencc.a committeo of 15 was appointed
to investigate tho case ol Thomas R Miller,
W'10S irreS"loritic3 an(1 tlleir exposure by
mo liccora,- Havo mado his
name notorious. Thorough and decisive
wor 13 expected in tho matter. This con- -

icrtiutu is too iiiga toned to permit any
shams or crime in its ranks. TTm. Major,
whoso name alsoappears in connection with
tuu uinoriunaio ousiness, asked conference
10 annoint a filKrinl mmmitlnn In n..ns,InA,A I

lll0 ;'mor3 preillllicia r" "

This has been, for mnnw.nr. .!,
missionaryconlernncc. ibrelhe Wd

ibo contributions had reached
",B rouu nuU sum 01 00,000. They
havo fallen mneMnml.l.. 1,l n..

J u.u,, tuai. uiuuuilt
Iat0 ycar3' nnd wi" do 60 t,lis J'car- - Ono

nnhln nfll.n. .:,:.,.. .1...u iiiiaaiuum tiusu 13, not

'ho word ; searato collections aro taken to
a33is, ,n thn ,,, . ..

ar returned appropriated formerly rector tho P.
within bounds It is church not so tad as

proper sense first reported. His parishioners

pun,

Emma
any

T. V.

of

place,

Butar,

when

lying some

death

years

several

Gen- -

more

annual

of

j ..u ,,Ua jjumj, vi uncicncai nnu
among mo most interesting rcaturcs of thi. .. .. ...

vuuit-reuc- to tuo nuoilc aro the nnnlvprnu.
nn. ti,v .r;.;; I"" " "anil "V," V
tho programme. Tho Historical Society held
theirs on Thursday evening, In Union church,
T,1 obJ0:t ri,1 soeloty Is to gather and pre- -

er.o roiics ana lacis or history ; matorlat out

... v.,. (n ,t...
the names of devoted nnd heroin l.w.nH
tho fathers and rounders or the church. The
speakers or tho evening were ltcv. J. Todd,

lit. II.. Ol l'nlladGlnlllll nn, Mnv T t
rrS b.."....,, ui nun .tutn. tfurtiiv ruiiroKcniniivi..

r : j.,.,,.,,., ,,, ' ,.. . Todd., th ..ThV,,." ,"meinouism in insury," ond Dr. Newman
spoke on "Personal experience tho clement
ofMetkodlst Success." Dr. N. has a n.tlon.

' tii..i.iuiu tit tyiuigross,
and the liastor Of 1'reSldeutnrnnt. during hl
jvimini.,,.iin , nn,i . i. ...

iviiiwvutalltu u I

v""led tLe 'e world. He It
Pken ofasthe probablo successor of tho lato

anu lamented Dr. Uashlll, in tho offlco or
missionary secretary.- .... .uu woman s orc trn Aiisaionnrtr Km.fi.tr !

mot on weuncsday altornoon. This was ad--
" Klfied elect ladles, Mrs.

,Kee,n' """"MP"". Ir.. Wheeler, or (Jo.
IumUai aaJ Mr Van Lenntft of SmJ.rnlai
Asia.

The Educational Society met In the Arch
street church cm Wednesday. This meetingsnaresfullest capacity. This meetloir belnir held
hero gave the numerous strangers in attend.
ance at conferenco an opportunity ot feeing
this magnificent church structure. It Is built
or pure white marble and cost three hundred
thousand dollars. Some will, no doubt, say
what a waste or money, llutwhcnwe remem-
ber that It Is In the shadow or public build-
ings that will cost, when completed, Iroin ten
to fifteen millions, tho sum does not appear
too largo to put Into a building devoted to
the glory or Uod and tho salvation of precious
souls. One It to punish and the other to save
from sin, and surely, "prevention Is better
than cure," salvation better than punish-mee- t.

To Delinquent.
Thoso of our mail subscribers knowing

themselves to bo indebted to us for suscrip
tion, will please remit tho amount at once,
or we will bo compelled to strike their
names from our list, and placo tho bills in
tho hands of a Justice for collection. We
ore compelled to do this on account of the
immense increaso in tho price of iuer.
We trust that this notice Will besuilicieut,
and that thoso indebted to us wilt immedi-
ately respond. Reference to tho printed
tab on to" of your jiaper you will see how
much you owe, thus :

Jos. Merreweother Oct. 7 79

is in arrears from October 7th, 1879, and
should send us one dollar now in order to
secure the paper at that price, which will
pay up to October 7, 1880.

Towuiucnailiir llrcvttlca. .
Wednesday was an excellent day for

chasings foxes but a rough one for carriage
riding.

Some of the farmers near here were
busily engaged plowing last Saturday.

L. N. Kcmcrer was at Millport on Tues-
day, looking for a set of harness.

Emmon Dreisbacb, who has been work-
ing at Packerton, Is now at home working
on the farm.

Miss Evo Kunkel, of Millport, Was here
on a visit during this week.

William Shasnberger bought a valuable
pair of mules for $103, near Walnutport. I
learn he Intends to run a boat noxt summer.

Charles Dreiabach, left for PackerUinin
Monday, with another lot of his liniment,
I think Mr. D. would find it to hit advan-
tage to advertiso it in tho AnvocATr.

Dr. J. C. Kroamer, oi MMlport, was at
this place last Wednesday.

Wilson .Sbociiberger and his mother
were at Wclssiiort last Tuesday,

"Joe" was on a visit to Pine Run last
Sunday.

Annie M. Harpel, of Mauch Chunk.wos
at home, tt this place, on t visit list Sun- -

I' MttCUBT.

airl. In their i.n.dl.r.r,l nB.r.i.t:.
the I

leading early spring bonnets.

0

Pnckcrton nipple.
Mr. Thomas J. Harlcman contemplates

leaving the railroad and going to work In
tho shops at Wcathcrly.

Wc do not claim to havo noticed the
elegant yards on Tark Avenue --no, it wasI

some other fellow but wo will see to
that such Improvements do not cscano

I . .

of

nro

In

of

frnlh

our
i notion iwrnnnt,

- Tho Brent vi,t t. i. i t !
I ef. , ,

nu,iiureii nnu sent to uarnum or any
mmT nmll) gaT0 ft prormanco at the hotel
of Georgo Hagcn, on Monday evening Ho
will repeat It on Thursday evening alter
which there will bo a dance for the benefit
of thoso who onjoy such amusement.

S. L. Babcock will remain in Weather.
ly where he has secured work In tho holler
room of tho machine shops of tho Lehlffh
vmiey railroad Uo.

Mrs. James Holmes has returned from
a Vis t to frlom a n thn nnri!,.-.-- .,.( -- r.i,.
Stato.

Mrs. W. L. RiIIm .!.!, nn..
Bmith, wero visiting Rev. Daniel Ducrcllo
and sister of Delaware, N. J.md also friends
at
...

Stroudsburg., While there they met Mrs.
snyuer, ncc Iliiuck, of Lehighton. Her
husband Is a young man of prominenco in
mat town.

Wm. Wnterbnr (I,a m!nn ...u- -
master nt Packcrton, is again at Ins post of

" '""K uuu ee"0"' "1UCSS.
Work nt. IK :." tuir unsK

now. Thev arn lnrnlnr. m,t in,i .
n . . .. 0 -- "tio, u

naicarsand from 8 to 10 mino cars, a day
One of tho busiest places along tho lino

-J-ohn Campbell, master mechanic of
Delano shops, L. V. R. R. Co., was at
l'ackerton nn Wi.lnno,inw w.........ui ' AUbLUVAi

3Iniicli
-- n TuCS'l!,y ancrnoon an "Wtration wash,.u at tho Broadway House, in which A,

dolph Sandhass and wifu wern i.Mniirr.
and Thomas Koons, shcriif. defendant. The

M80'8 nr0 "'cse : Sandhas3 cavo n iuilcmcut
exemption note, whicii note was endorsed
by Lewis Armbruster; Sandhass was about
moving to Scranton, and, in order to save
himself, Mr. Armbruster hod an execution
issue! i the goods were 6eized and. after thn
""""l had been indemificd, wero sold. An
action was forthwith broucht affainst Mr
Koons. Tho plaintiff proved that tho goods
oeiongcd to Mrs. Sandhass, and an award
was given in favor of tho plaintiff for $40

nd costs. The case will probably benn--
pcaiea.

P. J. Meehan, Eiq., has moved his law
office to Susquehanna street, second door
nbovo tho Mans on Houso.

T .T nnllnl... r 1.. r,

is
" Z T. '
ti,o .i ...m ...... ..

ral.r" "T, '"L , 1". ? '5
that the tracks opposite this place aro never'
clear or trains. Thodown passenger trains

i .!.,!.,.. .
t;.1uui,ii uungeu to rim OH IUO light

track in order to reach the depot.
TI i, . ... .

against i.oy. u, a, I'eck. of

much shocked and pained at his fall
, ,.,, . Au?

n..M. :t.. r..., .... 7""" " was very injudicious,
11 K"1" 01 ''"it with which ho is accused,
Wlie" brought before tho alderman ho was
discharged. His church is ono of the finest
" d his fold, which is com- -
posed of icojiio of refinement, nro divided

E Ir rtauch, editor of the Oirion Co.

I)cmocrati is slowly recovering from his at
tack of rheumatism.

r!n- - 11. (,..,- - Tr.. . .
viuii. juurigui is at iiarrisourg, as one

.ri .i ... .. . - . ..,uu aiuirncys ior tue ucicnco in thu Pitts.
burSU Eiot Bi" Bribl!r.v C. L.

i
'

WcUspoit Ileum.
Reuben Trexlcr, formerly a resident of

a

tins horou!r h ami now f IVInmh,,. nu..... vuiu,
"a " town during tho week

wur young mall messenger, W. L. Groot,
liav'HS boon careless enough to taka a severe hisc01" during tho latter part of the week was
unab o to ntteml to l,l r. .!..." -- w ouuitHia

ohn Kistlcr, assistant
dk ,n P J' v,s 3 . p0S"naslCrIB1D.t

is
family from ihe lalter's residenco to his

fox

houso In East Weissport. duriuor tho week
Tho strikinir puddle !ne,l n.n Ht.

All difficulties were settled when their em- -
of

iThin '7,,,ancvwih .,
tho

WorKiKr n- -

wus lesu"101l on Monday.
andThs following resolution passed by a

unanimous voto of tho lmmni-- h mim,ii nt
lasttli.ir last inecfin... ha, Iwen ,n,ln .

Jictolrcd, That all dogs and bitchct run
ning nt largo on tho public highway, in tho
borough limits, uftcrtho 10th day or March,
bo shot, unless properly muzzled with a last
basket wlro muzzle, as per borough ordi-
nance. ltE.

lll(r Creek Ilciu. lastreuroso Walck moved from this place
to Mauch Chunk township on Thursday or for
last week. Gono but not forgotten.

So fir but very few of our girls havo
taken advantage of leap year.

Haye you kept all your giod resolutions
for tho year so far?

Wo aro under obligations to Hon. Klotz,
member of Congress, for favors from Wash-ingtiii- i,

Better keep from fighting and save your
cars, than Indulge in it and loose them, as saw
was tho cose on Monday last of a certain in-

dividual
and

at Weissport.
Supt. R. F. Hofford was on a visit to

our school on Tuesday last, and by the good
natured smile ho wore, wo Judged ho was The
pleased with tho manner it is being conduc-
ted.

Rev. G. W. Gross, the new minister for
tills place, will hold services in the Bolt's
church for the first timo, even-
ing. All are cordially invited. Rkvebi:.

I'nrryvlllo Iludgct.
The Evangelical Mutual Aid Society a

for
held its annual election on Saturday,

Roy. Butz is making preparations to
move to Allentown, Leblph county,

Rev. G. L. Schaffcr and his two daugh-
ters,

The
the

Lilly and Minnie, left on Tuesday to
attend the M. E. Confereneo at Philadel-
phia. and

Mr. Robert Pettlt's family havo been
again visited by the cold hand of death. who

-- Next Sunday evening Rev. Gross, pas-
tor of the Evangelical church, it expected
to preach, C.

Mr. M, Wagner, of Tamaqua, has been
vitillng G. F. Biermau.

Jaeob 8nyder is still on tho sick litt, aud
Mt.r. E. Stroup and Robert Belts have
also bceu tick.

J. L. Miller who hos been appointed a
000.

agent for the Keystone Mutual Benefit As-

sociation, it ready to Insure all who desire
lo make preparations for their families for
afltr life. Mr. Miller is a man of the right of

kind, and before he quits talking with you
gets you to insure your life. uo

Atroxso Dil TatTAXo.

The full sleeve, irathered Intoa cun attho wrist. It revived lorspr.og house-diette- i
10

KUborate evening eolffuret are dltcarded (by yery young ladles.

raniionlrtff Twinkling. able, enorgctie superintendents who taUs
Val. Newmcycr Is building an addition no V"'0 10 "cy orer 8P'" milk," and Is al- -

to his barn. rcni'V huslly engaged in forming Ins plansfr tho rebuilding of tho burned bulldlne.Uonj. Zimmerman is making prcnara- - iu,ni n,.i.,
linn. r... 1...11.11 1 . .. ....... uuiiumg a noii on oil larm. I m

Our publlo schools will close I11 about Ml "'"tor Snrprlfctl
it two weeks.

Tho Kutrlown boyt aro expectod lack clurch, Turner street, Allentown, gavo
y (daturday). Ihcir popular pastor, Roy. James Bowman,

D. D. Kistlcr bought a n'' Ititly, a most wclcomo surprise one
norse last Tuesday for $80.

Ilev. J, B. Smoycr, of Lehighton. will
preach (Sunday) afternoon, at 2
0 clock, in tho Evangelical church of this
volley.

Georgo HcIImon, while in tho act of
putting a few shingles on the roof of his
house, lost his hold and foil to tho ground
ho Was hurt inwardly, and has since been
confined to his bed.

A. J, Balllct and J. II. Klstler visited
some of our schools on Monday.

The new style hats and piccadilly col -
lars wero fashionable last Saturday nlzht.

Tho exhibition at Contra Square will
00 neiu ou tho 27th Inst.; doors open at 7
p. m., admission five cents. All are invited
to attend.

Tho attendance at tho Literary society
on Saturday evening was very good. Sc -
lections wero read bv A. J. BnHli.!. n
lustier, Hannah Ballict nnd Lizzie Kistleri
declamations were delivered by Jacob Lone -
acre ond Harvoy Xander. Resolved, That
tho mental Intellect of the sexes nro equal,
was ably discussed bv Messrs. n. T. Ynnnn,
nnd Harvey Xander on tho nffinnotlve, and
J. M. Kistlcr and F. W. Smith in tho neg- -

ntivc. As there wero two lady iudires thev
01 course decided in the nfflrnintlvo.

Tho Centre Souaro select selinol
open Monday, April 12, in tho public school
uuiiding. The aim of tho school is to pro- -
pare young men for eollcse. to eivo teaehent
oi either sex nn opportunity of reviewing
mo common branches, and to afford tho
mora advanced pupils of tho imhlin sdm,.!.
in tho ndjoininir districU the fjcilitv nfmn.
tinuing their studies beyond thoso of the
common schools.

Rev.Mr.Straus3i3busve.ilnr.l.Uino.il.
cunaren under his charco. Much work l

required of those who come under his care.
It should bo mado a main feature in our
Sunday schools to havo the scholars commit
more scripture to memory.

Mr. Nathan Balllct is tho aetini. nr.!.
dent of tho Excelsior society, and docs honor
to tho position.

Lewis Fenstcrmachor is at nresont in
in tho employ of Hon. Charles Albriclit, at
Mauch Chunk.

Tilghman Wehr. havlm? left thn em.
ploy of Thomas Mussclman, intends to co
"up country" to work. . -

Amandus Klstler took JiU cousin homo
on Sunday, and In the evening attended
tho Baptist meeting held at West Tcnn. He
informed U3 that tha attendance was lareo
and tho preaching excellent. Mr. Aminon
Arncrand wift and Israel Arner were ahw i

in attendance. 1

James Kistlcr was at homo nn Hfr,nr
and Tuesday, and on Wednosday morning trai10 of ,S80 a" tlle indications show,
returned to Lansford, at which placo is

1,0 ,arge, so large as, in tho opinion ofpar-employ-

ns carpeiifer. tics wc" informed in tho business, to tux
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Seidle spent Sun- -

day at Tamaqua visiting friends.
Wilcox.

Wild Crccti ItcniK,
Harrison Kibler, of this place, went to

Lehigh Gap, Monday last, with a load of
hoop poles.

Gentlemen, our new game law for fish
nig trout aro from tho first of April, during
uioinonina ot --May, June, and July. Re-

member, not from tho 15th of March, as
somo said.

Aid. Kibler, of this place, wliilo cm
ployed in his shop, Monday last, cut his

i ... , .
iiuuu tvuu a iioiiuw cni5Ci,

Tho snow that fell,Sunday last, brought
lime cold snap here,

Reuben Haydt, left for Pino Swamp
last Monday, in search of employment.

John Haydt, of Pino Swamp, is very
mucii pioasca with his little daughter, which

wife presented him with, a fow weeks
ago.

"Mercury" was visiting relations at Aqua,
shlcola Saturday and Sunday last.

Some of our sportsmen were out after a
last Wednesday,
Mrs.;Christmnn, of Pina Run,was at this

piece, Tuesday last.
Another child of Henry Hoydt'sdied

diphtheria Wednesday a week, making
second that has died in a short time of

thatdreadful disease. Aged 3 ycars,0 months
9 days.
Several robins were seen at this place
week.
There was n quilting parly at Taul

smith's on of last week.
I clcr lublcr, of this placo, was at

Mauch Chunk, the guest ofChas. Ahner,
week. He says ho waSongaged making

lencc.
Lewis Smith, who is employed in the

furnaco at Ilokcndauqua, was visiting hero
Tuesday.
Miss M. J. Savitz, left last Wednesday

Ilokcndauqua, where 6ho found a situa-
tion.

Jos. Kibler is busily employed on his
sawmill. JUE.

Destructive riro.
About eight o'clock Wednesday evening a

bright light was seen in the sky, in the di
rection of Audenried, and the reflection of a
large fire was plainly aparent lo all who

it, It continued for nearly two hours,
tho breaker whistles could be heard

giving tho signal of distress. Seycral jar-tie- s

from town drove over to ascertain the
location, but did not return until a late hour.

fire was discovered to bo tho lareo store
building containing all the general offices of
Messrs. E. B. Leisenriug 1-- Co., of Auden-rie-

in addition to an iramenso stock of
goods and tho bed roomt ot clerks. The
entire structure, which was frame, and the
largest owned by any coal company in this
region, was completely destroyed, burned
down tc the grouud. There is no organiza-
tion there for protection from fire, and but

short supply of water, so that tho prosjiect
extinguishing fires iu that village are

very poor, in fact hojiclcss. Tho fire is sup-
posed to havo originated from a defective
Hue, as when discovered, it was iu one of

rooms on the second lloorofthe building.
people turned out and worked like

beavers to savo the valuable books of tho
company, stock in the store and furniture,

Buccoded in saviug a great amount. The
moot important books were saved, but very
little of the stock in tho .tore. The clerks,

room in the building, lost heavily of
their personal cilbcts. Il'iu, L. Bayley, we
learn lost everything buttheclotbiug on his
back, his los will Probably reach $350. 11.

Tuylor, lust of clothing and Harry Rcets,
mining engineer, lost all of bis surveying
instruments. The loss to the company it
heavy, as the building alone cost $10,000,

was only insured fur $j,000. Tha loss
toMeurs. E. B. Ayres A Co., ou stock in
store it otiuuled at $15,000 f Insurance

It Will bo a serious low all around and
great drawback on their business. The

store goodt which were saved were taken to
Hosack Hall where the business will be con-
ducted fir tho present, until the rebuilding

tho proKrty.
Dunug tlu fire a number of guns, which

were kept iu the store, exploded, but done
damage, A numbor of thieves were

promptly ou baud and busily engaged in
stealing goods foin the store. Several were
arrest,,! and locked up. Suels .,.le oulu

ho shot oil the tp,.i, uoy n.au ho w. uid,u' ll a CrD W1" wniiutt murder
& UMall 0M of lniuu I

""""
Tho mcmbert of tho Evangelical Mission

ovcnlng last week by visiting hlsresidcnce in
a """r carrying with them an immonso
array of usoful donations, and that they

ucccoued In both surprising and gladden- -
Ingtho good dominie ail who heard his
f,,elin8 address of thanks will bear amplo
''imony to. The visitors numbered about

will
he

0,10 uurulrod' people, young and old. At a
lato hour thcy dfparted, leaving tha pastor,
80 'aitufully laboring among thorn, much
P'"ed with their visit and themselycsn
sciouj of having done a good act and of hav- -

inffon illy repaid for thcirown kindness,
Altogether it was a time of joy well fitted
to '"cacaso the interest of pastor and pooplo
,n cacu otuer. Allentown Democrat.

,J',, Coal 'JTrndc.
Tho anthracilo coal Irado steadily Im- -

I'roves nnn week. The demand for
coal is ou tho increase, and prices steadily
n"vacc. ihe impression has gnno abroad
t intl,lis is cntircly tho result of a short
6U1 W caI by reason of on agreed-upo- n

6usPnsiii among producers and earryiug
companies, 'ihis may havo had somo iniiu- -
cnca in awakening tho attention of buyers
lo tli0 fact "lnt 11,0 producers of coal mean
to cman(l rcmunerativo prices for tho fu- -

luru' "" "aT0 cra such nn understand- -

inE tho premises ns to assure all in the
tra,I "" prices henco to tho cad of the

Pcar aro muc" more iikcly to advance than
I'ecline. Tho chief stlmulus.howcver, we

.
luu""e" 10 ucnovc, is irom the general

,,ll,rul"ent oi nil Kinds ot business, nnd
csiwciaily from tho rovivul of tho mauufac- -

tur'DS Industries, and notably the manufac- -
n"a uC"lal'11 ior iron. This industry

13 one 'hat cannot bo continued nt fast and
lose, produce largely one month and stop
",u iua purposes to WHlcli Iron nnd
sU!o1 ar0 to "PP'ied are mainly contcm- -

Plated far in advance, and tho necessary
PrcParations which have to bo mado aro not
on'v hut roquiro much time. So of
"10 rnany railroads which these costly com- -
moilit-o-

s liave to comploto nnd equip. They
aro prepared for long ahead os is also the
capital necessary to carry them forward
aU1'' ouc0 6lartcd Ikoy cannot very well
"ait. This is thu situation just now. There
13 a great and octivo revival in business nnd
of busincs3 energies, aud It is hardly in the
nature of things that there will bo a lesson- -

of any demand for supplies, and conso- -

1ucst,y uo shortening in tho production of
tllB mcans to manufacture. In other words,
luoso who havo prepared touso iron and

,
E aIlcali to Et will be far more

loslnE luan 'ogoon. Coal must bo hadind
wil1 bo used to tho oxtcnt of tho prepara- -
110,13 lnnde rr its use. Tho anthracite coal

1110 Proaictivo capacities of tho several an- -
thracito regions to pretty nearly their ca
pacity, which cannot fail to mako market
priecs satisfactory to producers. The

of half lime, inaugurated a week or
two ago, has lessened production below
what it was last ycar to this time, but the
advanco in prices and tho improved tone
and temper of the market are countervail-
ing in their influence, and more. Tho up-
ward turn in coal prices, begun last month,
is likely to bocontincd. On tho 2d instant
tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron n
Company decided to advanco its eastern
price3 of coal.to take effect on tho 15th inst.
Tho rates for hard white ash coat at Eliza
betliport, N. J., will bo as follows: Lump
and sieamboll, 4 75, no change; broken
and egg, $4, an advanco of 40 cents j stove,
$4, no change; chestnut, $3 90,nn advance
of(5 cents; pea, $2 75, an advance or 25
cents. For free burning coal at tho same u.
point an advanco of 30 cents is mado in
broken, 25 cents in egg aud pea, and 5 cents
in chestnut. The price of hard white ash
coal on board vessels at Port Richmond will
bci Lump and steamboat, $1 40, an advance 1

of 15 couts; broken, egg and stove, $3 65,an ten
advanco of 40 cents in broken and cg and
no change in clove ; chestnut, $3 55, nn

of 5 ccnt3; nnd pca,$2 40, an advance
of 1 5 cents. Advanco of 30 cents for broken

5 cents for egg, 5 cents for chestnut, nnd 15

cents for pea are made in the prices of free
burning coals al tho same point. We un-

derstand that nil tho transportation com-

panies ore odhering closely to tho under
standing recently ogrecd upon. No coal is
being moved on Thursday, Friday nnd Sat
urday of each week which has not passed
tho weigh scales previous to 12 o'clock on
Wednesday night, and no operator is jer- -

nutled to work breaker or load any coal
after tho close of the day's work on Wed
nesday evening; in fact, wo hear of empty
cars being removed from under breakers ou
Thursday, to make sure that none should be
loaded. Xcrfyc, Monday.

riltsliea of rnkliimi
The following advance notes on the fash

ions for tho coming spring season hare been
placed at our dliposal by Messrs. Kartell
Bros, or New York, the publishers or Ehrtch't pain
Faihion Quarttrly. This n maga. the
sine occupies a deservedly high place In
American literature of Fashion, and our
readers who have not already subscribed to It
cannot do batter than to write to Ehrlch Itol
liros., Eighth Av New York, for specimen met
pages, which will be furnished gratis. lor

llonnets are decreasing In site.
Yeddo crape Is a cotton rabrlo. now
Pongee silks are again fashionable.
Hats far the coming season are large.
Chins are tha most nonular Am,HMn

bonnets.
Black costumes Kill be as much worn ui

evor.
The "Sportsman's Jaekot'i has mm.

pockete.
Crane fabrics of the

lonuble. at
Linen collars will nuvr cm nt1ri)v mit r

faihloD, the
ot

Colored l&cci nr lm nor ted hut tint --.t tn day
denimnJ, ror

Spanish colors and Snanlih deilirni sm First
popular tliU iprlng.

i eudo foulard li & flna eottr.n mnd rii 1
with ft illk finish. First

tatter bonne ti are nrofiiielr d
with delicate sprays or yellow non-en- . 'I

TheTurkev.red Is revlreil In (hn form nf Ilia
Turkey.red oil calicoes worn forty j ears ago. Ji

French buntlnors ln alt enlari tvnti n. First
black and white, are tound auiook-- lata lm.
portatlons. of

The latest lmiMrtalloni of Vren..h h.mt. Firtt
Ingi are or Uae and thin texture, and nave acrupe finish.

Anionic fashionable erane fatirli.it. thn Fin
most beautiful and novel are the Yeddo Firstcrapes.

The newest llreton laea ha ih ,i.irn
darned 111 uilh silk Instead or linen Uoie.

Iirire. round, embroidered collars will I,a
whim tiy euiiureu una nutlet.

Cravat bows a la Sarah nernliitnl mnli
larger than ever, are worn with the ilniplcst
tpriuu; toilet. free.

Scotch Klnghaini are still worn by many...... , nFull rralMSoriaee, worn hUh In the neek I
are mote laiblocable than linen collars. -

I.iucn cull, sre worn frequently when tte!
oollar It dltearded.

--The bl.ckle. useJ wl.rgtly for m.llln.try puro this spring, It blonde.
Jonnets covered eattrelv with n,..a

kuu mm iBry ttw or no lea-.e- are agaiu tn

ijr ., let andvarlettpt ,,f dt. loirorlalt rial lsces. are amonvanrinini.JSU," "

Bended pmiMinilfrfM will trim many
Ilk sad carl)- - spring wrapt

Mantles nnd mantelet! hid fair to taktthe plaae of dolmans and villus,
The Jnntlet spring wlklng-lck- l

takes tuo name or iSjiorHiiinn "

UTATKJVmVS.
Williamsport nnd Retdlng am anxious

to have the Denn.cratio Stato Convention.
It Is reported that Now York capitalist,

are about making explnrationt lor ull near
Condersport, Potter county.

Joseph C. Baldwin was Lilted by a fall of
? ,'D lUo 001,1 ,1,luc licar CaUfcrnlt,
Washliiglon county, on Saturday.

The Loek Haven "Republican" rrporU
that raits have commenced arriving there.
About 225 had arrived up to Saturday.
itrriit?c!,I'.a,J.1' WM mei Wednerfay atWest Lohigh Colliery, Mahanoy City, tr afall of top coal, lit leaves a family,

Walter Mitchell. iU In 1,. .n ..i..i.land swindler, has been arrested at Mllford.Pike county, and taken to New York.
On Monday evenlmr Mr. RhnnV nf ah

cheny City, drowned herself In a vat Shahad been of unsound mind for nm ilm
Ii. Q. Calkins is under nrro.t n r:ii.t...

upon the charco of embezzlement, n. ,.,?
represented himself as president of the Ben-o- n

Gold nnd Silver Mining Company, andin this way procured $3,000 of Investment,
in that bogus concern.

W. O. WIlltchOUM. n Pnll.olll. .11
accuses tho nnlirn nnM Phf.rrt.., -- r.t.i
place with closing their eyes to the offencesor persons havimr political lnfli.nn. ..idragging into the Courts persons who arc,
defeiicc.css through a lack of means andfriends.

Colonel Isaac P.rker, was buried at Car.lislo on Monday. He entered the Unionservice in 1801, when ho was but 20 yearsor nee, as a priv.ito in the Pennsylvania Re.servo Corps, and was mustered out in 1801
ns with tho brevet rank or
Lieutenant Colonel on the staff of General
Ilnnrork.

Mrs. Sharp, of Scranton. nllemnll ...l.u.on Monday night of last week, by shooting
herself in tho breast. She wroto a lettercharging a n professional manoScranton with having broken faith with her,and requesting him to attend her fuueral.
Sho Is married, and lives with her husband,
who is said to bo very much attached to her.

XlioVoltiilcoUco.,Maritlinll,MlcU.
will send their celebrated Electro-Voltal- o

ilells . to tho nfllirloil m. on ...--.
i uu v. u, a ttltll.B wcdy cures guaranteed. They mean whatthoy say. Write to them without delay.

novaz-iy- .

Thousands of nldli,r n.i n.; ... .
titled to Pensions.
of discharge or death, if applied for beforeJanuary 1, 1880. Wound, occidental in- -
urv or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
md back pay collected. Increase of Pen-io- n

secured. This firm .slnlJi.l.l k,Adar?',cucln8i"S 6tan,P. EDSON BROS.,
j

Clnlrn Attorucys, 711 G Street, Wash- -
XJ. Kj. ir

MARRIED. -
SEATtPASS-JIA1- T, At the Lutheran Par. ""

WSK ,nl"iueh. on the 4 iW. Lallsel, Air. andniiza Ann Halt, i ota ot I'ena FoteJI twp.
FATZtNOEn-MUMMnv.- -At

Place by the same, on the Olh
the same

--T and Mia Hallio d, ilnmmer
bo:h ol lie.llnsvllie, Jforthnniptcn couy -

BALLIET-EUEItTS- On the 16th ult., at

DIED,
MCPApDnN.-- On tho eth Inst, at Heaver

l eaden,agod3Gieais,3 mouihiand iDdays.
'HI"1 "' West Penn.anoiUycars, 8 luoulhs anusi

65 eari.. montan and j d.ya , on ta u,nMTJuini , Hciirioita. ncrtl ju maniasaud on tlio Kth ult., Isauo Ilcnry. acid '

"' 0 days. All were cWcnn'iCharloa and lieuccca stabler.
HJ?.IT5nT.11 e ,.,n ult-l- ilahonliiT. Matil.

lloniz. aged 1 j ear, s months uud o daj u.

llf'$''PS tus ,r,n "Hlmo.in MahoDln.dauc immrmali Izibeth
FA'AX'-- P "'8 :3rd ultimo, In East
iSm! T' 78 ""' 4 mouln

US.3F;1k-- 0a 11,0 ttu In West Penn.Houscr, aged 71 years and la days.

Clos ng prices of Behavkx & Tuwksxkd
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 SouthThird Street. Philadelphia. Feb.. 29. IRStt

8' IS nJiS hid J07J( asked
ennsylvania It. It

ioiiimi? Sid 6s2 askrd.klh'" Headin li.li."" jij E dIh irhValleylt.lt 3 hid 152 stakSS
fB,r,1lJ?''T.t:o.... 3$ bid 'ssHMied

C'umnauieiiot K. J.iciNortnern centrum. It.... S3H b'd 34 ied
""'onyl'lo ra.rt.It. i c. iSJt bid "AIa

itta.'Ilt. lioir. It It. Co. 2d bid a)f
ral IransDottatlou Co. 47 bid likedAonliern l'aelno Com 33H bid S3H ard.,, " 1'iel'tl. 7Jn hid 6S auk nd

tilivtr. (Trano.,i mit bid JH Utd

I.Llilulnoii aiarkjots.
ConnEOTan Weekit.

Flour, per sack 00
Corn, per imsliel 70Oats, per bushel 65Mixed Ohop, jwrewt 1 40Middlings, perewt 1 40Uran, perewt 1 00llutter, per pound 23llirirs, perdoten 14llaui, per ponud 13J.ard, per iwund 10Shoulders, tr pound sPotatoos, per bushel

New Advertisements.

rjiO WHOM IS MAY CONCEKM.

.,Th...uml.e",'tn,d hereby elves notice thatwill not pay or be responsible ror any debtscontracted by her husband, WM.IIA1NTZ.
ADALINK 11A1NTZ,

mar.B-- Kast Penn, Pa.

Anv nook, Macatlne or Newsptpsr sentat the pdbllher loweat price, with a valnl
ute premiuni. We give aOapltot tho iSoVt migiTinJeSt

J,'.'?? lu,r.B 1,1 Aninc. al. splendid news of theItouse, Treasnry hnlldlnt', AmltlitonUmInstuute, Patent ODlie. Mount Vernoo andother points ot lutcrettln and about the Na-tional Capital. Orders tatnii for the larxe Cap.
enaTaving or for seta of the viewt, and cat,
pnotowapln of Leaiunir hutentaeu. at rots,

prlct-a- . It vou want aur ook or to sabseilbeany periodical, or lo renew an old anbteiii .
IlUI.Lb.lIN contalnloK book notes, uotictsofpublu-lion-

,
eaiaioxiie, pnoea. elo.itAuu.iai, jigivs linilEAU.lock box '.S. or j) r street.March f o.YunyKiP. C-

PEOISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the Execntors.Administrators and Uuardlant lierelnaflernamod have tiled their respective accounts offollowing estates In the lteirltter's OtflcChunk, tn and for ihe County orCarbon, which accounts have keen allowed by
ltenlittr, will be prrsentnt to the JudeesthoOrphan.i Court on MUNUAY.the l5th
of AhltlL, A. 1J. 1SJ, at 2 o'clock P. M.,conflrmatlon :

aud flnal aeconnt of Ttobert Klots. admin.latraior. D. U. JS.. of the Mtato of tutuMlbompaon, late of Baiuniit IIHI, deeaeL
and final account of Robert Kloti. admin.Utiator of the estate ot I'tiiLWiriaerhooipwu, lato of Kuminlt mil, deceased.

account of Margaret Williams, traardlin ofary till i 'i nomas, miuor child ot Joseph'lkoiaas, deceaaed.
aud anal account of Ulsabelh Morer. ei.ecmilxvi Iiaao Aloyer. late ei tholioiouxnIhlablou, deceased,
and final account of William Ullr.admln.1'lraior ut iho etuic t Matilda H.cnmao.laie of Mauch Cnunk, det eated.

it aud final ocoount otHinh Walp. almn.Ittiamxut theeauteut Utvid Walp, dee'd.
and Bnul accoaot of Thomas Kuehner.(tuuiuiun ui the iiviaou wnd oilulo of (Hwrt--

A. Hwurtz, minor t,f Uoroiboa Armbrat--
tcruoir uuiic, oi .ast Maoci Uhuuk.

IIKRNAIII) I'1I1L!,118, ltegitter.
Mat.eh Chunk. March 15, lssiwi

$55.GG A Kent's Profit per Week. WiltItrulelt or fiirrett AUui n
11 tf. ltlllfiUUT i CU.. 211 Fulton

?!?e!xwX,,.rk, N. Y. fob. 21..4U.
-sn iviiir fi. it i v ........" " dujiit.li.il
,!&!l,.$T.SKTP. V.?"'1 OFF ins

UhalS. """X "ufif STO- - t?k
Scaler or Weights and A liU

Jan. 10, 1.-4- t, .eaiurti.
ftnUPDOand Farm nr. .
liint'lDIuJ Sun.

iHUDa..turlilc winwan' J3U 10 JO0

WVM MM4WUJ1I4U1V f'Hv " I UI


